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Tur Republican Stnte Convention, which
will Boon assemble to nominate cnmliu'atCB
for . Supremo Jmlgo and Stnte Trcnsvtrer,
nhoiild iiso every prccruiliort 'to give the
party n good Strttc ticket, compoRccl of men
who ft re pure whose records will bear tho
closest scrutiny, nnd whoso clmrnctcrti nre
nbovo reproach. At no time in our politi-

cal experience do we remember to have
witnessed more unanimity on the pari of
the people, and the press, to urge tho selec-

tion of unexrcptionablo men for offices.
There should be no hesitancy on the part
f delegates to ignore all factions nnd

cliques, and select men outside of such
combinations. Tast experience in all par-

ties shows that the more combinations are
shirked, the better the principles of a party
nro preserved, and tho more popular the
party becomes. The worst thing a party
can do is to make indiscriminate nomina-
tions. Tho clcclhm of such nominees effect

not oaly tlio ignorant, but impress the
itrlttTTigentas so much done towards the
diminution of lUcir party's strength. In
regard to otli nominees, the best judgme-

nt-should boused, and men of ability
as well a men of sound moral qualities
should be selected. For Supreme Judge
wo do not believe in dragging the candi-
date into the niit-- of politics. A jurist
should bo selected, who will bean honor to
the position he will occupy, while the
Treasurer should bo liko Ctcsnrs's wife,

"not only pure, but unsuspected." With
such candidates the Republican party can-

not fail to be victorious, and the bright
luslrc or its principles will continue to
shed its brilliant radiance upon the coun-

try. Give s good candidates, and there
need bo no fear of the defeat of the Repub-
lican party.

CANDIDATES FOIl CoVSTY OFFICES.
The time is again approaching when can-

didates will be selected by the Republican
party for county oflicers. We would there-tor- e

suggest to every Republican tho im-

portance of looking well to the political and
moral character of the men to bo placed
upon the ticket, and to bo supported by
tlio party t the coming election. In' this
county, especially is it importnutto elect
honorable men to office. We have had ex-

perience sufficient to convince every voter
that by keeping in a combination or "ring"
of Democratic, political tricksters, who
fleeced tho tax-paye- in this county for
years past, is impolitic as well as expen-
sive. Since Republicans and honorable
men have the control of some of tho offices,
we Ond that matter were formerly con-

ducted in a manner anything but credita-
ble to any party. Wo have heretofore
dwelt upon and stated that the "Ring"
who formerly controlled the offices, Imd
abused their trust, and that it was high
lime a change was affected in our county
offices. This fact will soon be made mani-
fest by an exposure of tho manner iu which

s were fleeced without regard to.
principles or justice. The men now in of-

fice do not feel disposed tto follow the
course of their predecessors by covering
up their tracks. Rut every thing per-
taining to their office is closely scruti-
nized, and where wrongs existed they are
speedily corrected to the interests of the

This proves the fact that so
far at least, the Republican party have
been wise in their selections, and we hope
that they will itnain placo competent and
honorable men upon their ticket who will
bo supported by every honest man. and
who desire to restore onr county mntters to
the shape they were before rings vrc
formed, and by whom the county was sunk
deeper In debt every year.

Toe Democratic County Committee met
at this place on Monday last, and decided
on holding their County Convention on
Monday the Olh of July. next. As usual
considerable trickery will be resorted to
among tho leaders, to place upon the De-

mocratic ticket men who will work to their
interests. We have already noticed seve-
ral, who. having refused to worship at the
shrine of their leaders, are' being marked
fir siaushter. Tho f:it of two or three
has been marked out, and the plot forrr.rd
for their defeat, and just ns well might
they attempt to make water run up hill, or
stop a hurricane on a prairie, ns to try to
fret the nomination they Are seekim. Al-

though these candidates may believe thorn- -

in favor with the Chief Modoes of
the Democratic party, their situation, nnd
the penalty of their disobedience to the
mandates of the moguls, will be made man-

ifest whrn too late to apply a remedy, and
when throneh deception tho healing balm
has been armteriivl from fhrm.

Referring' to tho proposition to in-

sert ft clause in tho Constitution, prohib-
iting the manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating liquors, the fJermantown Clironkle
enunciates this well digested principle of
law : "However desirable it may bo to
check tho sale of intoxicating liquors, no
one will pretend that such questions have
anything to do with tho form of govern-
ment of i Statu or with the political rights
of tho citizens, which the Constitution is
intended to conserve. Resides, to incor-
porate nnv refcreneo to this tuljoot in the
Constitution would bo to subject that in-

strument to oonst.ant attacks, and our fun
damental hw bava not any too much
stability as il is. What is put in tho Con-

stitution should ho put there to stay. If
our temperance friend will reflect on these
things, wo think they will agree that the
Convention did well in dismissing the
wholo sobject.

We notioo that M. James TufU, pro-

prietor of the "Clement House," at this
placo. is announced ns a candidate for the
Legislature on the Democratic sido of tho
house. Jim is too good a man to stand
any show for a nomination In that party.
Not having the requisite Democratic school,
ing of this county, the leaders of the parry
already look upon his announcement as
prtpiaterout.

TriF. Secretary of the U. S. Treasury an-

nounces his intention lo pay, on September
6, tho principal and nccrued iu teres t of
twenty millions of y bonds which
is ft gratifying exhibit of our financial con-

dition, and highly creditnblo to his admin-
istration of the Iepartment. Judgo Rich-

ardson succeeded Mr. Boutwcll at a time
when the taxes were largely reduced, and
when tho appropriations made by tho last
Congress made ft heavy drain upon tho
national vaults ; yet, despite the deduc-

tions, tho debt Una been steadily decreased,
and tho proposed extinguishment of the
large sum announced will make a sensible
ditiHjnition in tho annual interest account,
interest ceasing on any of the twenty mil-

lions not presented for payment at the time
designated.

The public debt statement made on tho
second of this month showed a reduction
during May of 3,525,285, and since Mnrch
1st of this year of 57,410,827. If this
avcrago is maintained the reduction during
the year ending March 1, 1S74, will exceed

thirty millions ; and this presumption is
strengthened by the fact that tho rccoipls
from internal revenue nre in advance of tho
estimate by several millions. We noto this
healthy condition of onr finartccs with plea-

sure, because it was feared in some quarters
that the numerous abolitions of taxes by
the last Congress would keep tho debt at a
stand for somo time. We seem to have
got the better of it, however, and with the.

present tax rale may count upon a steady
aud increasing extinguishment. These re-

sults show economy nnd skill in tho man-

agement of the Treasury, and will continue
to Secretary Richardson tho public confi-

dence which was felt in his predecessor.

COLLIERY EXPI.OSIOX.

DISASTER AT SIIAMOKIN.

DEATH BY SUFFOCATION AND DROWNING.

Ten Men I. ok I Their Liven.
Siiamokiv, June 10. This afternoon an

explosion occurred in the Henry Clay Col-

liery, operated by l'hiladclpliia and Read-
ing Coal and Iron Company, near this
town. The colliery had not been inspect-
ed for some time, but was always consid-e- d

safe. Sixty-fiv- e men are employed
there, and it has a capacity of mining 8000
tons per month.

THE

Conrad Drumheiser, tho insido boss,
went into the old working or water level,
when tho explosion immediately followed,
it is thought, by the lire-dam- p being lired,
which communicated with the airways
from tho water level into the slope below,
where the. men worked. Tho men in this
section of the coal region, not being accus-
tomed to black damp, thought it was blast-
ing powder that had bi en set on fire, nnd
remained in the slope until overcome with
black-dam-

ENDEAVor.nia to escape.
Starting to eonv up they mot a body of

uftcr-dain- p nud fell senseless, smothering.
The strongest mcu mauaged to get out,
giving an alarm. Tho others followed,
and, on reaching tho top of the slope, fell,
being overcome. John Hayes, outside
boss, hearing the alarm, immediately went
to thuir rescue.

After proceeding about 500 yards he fell,
face downward, in a pool of water and was
d rowed. Enoch Magenski was found
drowned by his sWe. Eight men were
brought out dead. There was no caving
in of the mine, ns at first reported, and no
fault of ventilation, but tho necident re
sulted from oldgas exploding in an unused
working.

TUE KILLED.
Up to 10 P. M. ten dead miners have

been taken out. Many of the men came
from surrounding mines to render assis-
tance.

THE EXCITEMENT

Was intense, wives nnd children rushing
to the scene of the disaster, nnd liudiug
husbands and brothers dead, or gasping
for breath, while others were eagerly watch-
ing the arrival of friends oil the slopo wa-
gon from below. There were fifty men in
the slope at the time of the explosion, aud
thirty-fiv- e are kuowu to have escaped, and
will tocover.

ACCIDENT TO A COAL OPERATOR.

William Brown, a prominent coal opera-
tor of Sliamokin, full down tho Daniel
Webster shaft, a distance of 103
feet breaking a leg otherwise injuring him.
It is thought ho will recover.

Tho Shamokin Herald of Thursday

morning last, gives tho followiug addition-

al particulars :

Tho most dreadful mining casua'ty that
ever occurred in our couuty took place on
Tuesday at Henry Clay Colliery. The col-

liery is located about a mile south of Sha-
mokin, on the Phila. nnd Heading railroad.
Most of the coal is mined from a slope that
has been operated about two years.

Tho disaster is supposed to have origi-
nated Iroin the inside boss going among
the old works, where the fire damp had
accumulated, with a nuked lamp, aud dis-
charged it. Mr. Cuurud Drumheiser was
regarded as a very cautious man nud doubt
less would not have ventured their with
out a safety lamp, hud he anticipated any
such danger.

Mr. Fulton returned with tho night
traiu, and lie and Mr. Henimingrsy, the
Mining Inspector, spent the entire night iu
the mines, iu search of tho missing ones.

It is believed that all the bodies are host
found except tho inside boss.

Following is a.
LIST OF THE KILLED.

John S. Hayes, Scolchtnun, aged 37, wife
and live children.

Isaac Mousch, American, aged 2d, un-
married.

Dauiul Powell, American, aged 1(1, un-

married.
Nicholas 1'aulis, German. aged 37.

Wife in Insane Asylum ; no children.
Anthony Harris, German, aged 20, un

married.
Michael Deia, Polo, aged 30, wife aud

three children in Poland, Been iu this
country about 1 aionths.

Lawrence Rogulbky, Pole, aged 40 ; wife
and one child.

Enoch Muginsky, Pole, aged 33 J wife
ami l luce criiiorco.

Win. Drumheiser, German aged 22 ; wife
and two children.

Conrad Drumheiser, German, aged 48 ;

wita nnd six children.
On Wednesday, Coroner Hesser sum

moued as Jurymen Job lovcl, Thos. P.
Williams, Jos. Hconingcr, John Kohl,
Andrew Genesky and Vu. Kemp, Sr.,
and iu the afternoon held an inquest ou all
tho bodies except Paul's, wuicli was taken
to Pauls Valley, Dauphin Co., by the
morning tram.

The Jury assembled in Union Hall at 5
o'clock p. iu. , and continued in session an-ti- l

7, butowiug to the abseucn of important
witness adjourned until 0 this morning.

The body of C. Drwnheiser was found
Thursday morning at about 1 o'clock
corned by the fall of top.

v

AX ATROCIOUS 91 ANSACKE!

17 MODOC PRISONERS MURDERED.

ORICClON VOLtTNTHTtS TntC RUrPOSED
MUnDKREItS.

San FrtANcjKOo, Juno 0. Despatches
from Boyle's camp, dated yesterday, relate
the particulars of an altrocious massacre
of Modoc prisoners, 'supposed to have been
perpetrated by Oregon volunteers. Satur-
day morning James Fnirchild nnd about a
dozen other men left Faire.hild's ranche.
Cottonwood creek, with seventeen Modoc
captives including women nnd children,
nnd Shncknasty Jim, Bogus Charly. Tehee
Jack, Pony and Little John. The Indians
were in a wagon drawn by four mules. At
the croossiug of Lost river the pnrty en-

countered a body of Oregon volunteers un-

der command of Capt. Hisar. The sol-

diers gathered about tho wagon and ques-
tioned Fairchild ; tho latter told them tho
Indians were all Hot Croks except Little
John, nnd thnt there charsres against them.
Fairchild undertook to push on to Boyle's
camp, and the volunteers retired to their
camp near Crowley's. On the road Fair-chil- d

noticed two men ahead, riding to
Rocky Point, as if to intercept him, When
tho team approached the two men, one of
them presented n needle gun at Fairchild,
saying "get. down vou old whito headed

1" By what authority said Fair-chil- d

? "Mine, I am going to kill Indians,
and you too," was tho replv of tho leader
as he caught hold of the mules and unhitch-
ed them, cutting the harness. Fairchild,
cringing to tho Knc3, leaped to the ground.
The poor wretches implofed for mercy, nnd
begged Fairchild to save them. The war-
riors were unarmed, nnd knew resistance
was useless. They were tho coolest in tho
party, although facing inevitable death.
Every one hre condemns tho affair ns
atrocious nnd without, excuse. There is
no doubt but the murders were carried out
upon n carefully nrranced plan, ns Fair-chil- d

noticed horsenierWn tlie road ahead
and behind him when the shots were fired.
Had John Fairchild, instead of James,
been present, another murder might have
been added to tho list, ns tho Oreeotilnn
arc bitter in their hatred to John, the old
man, nnd other Californians. Tho Warm
Spring Indians have onlv a few weeks lone-c- r

to serve. Sergeant Clinton is fast fail- -

A Terrible Fire at I.lverponl, Verry
Connt j-- LoNt, $15,000,

Liverpool, Juno 8. Tho largest fire
ever known hero occurred this morning
nbout 2 o'clock, dostroyine a square some
of the finest residences in Liverpool. Loss
estimnted at Insurance small.
Among the principal losers are G. C.
Tharpc, merchantstore nnd warehouse
and private residence lose. S10.000 ; in-

surance, about SO.OOO. Mrs. Maria Hug-gin- s,

three houses loss 88.000; insur-
ance, 91,200. Mrs. Nancy Re!ftnvder,
private residence nnd barn 1os iSiUiOO ;

no insurance. Daniel Warner, dwelling
nnd oaloon loss, S3, 000 ; no insurance.
Cause, incendiarism.

PROBABLE Ml.MtltKll AT nAZr.KroN.
Hazhton, Pa., June (.- - About 2 P. M.
yesterday Henry Staufenberg entered ft
dwelling in tho suburbs of West 1 1 :i 7.1c (on.
occupied by Mrs. Reilly, a widow lady, and
demanded money.

Failing to get nnv. he drew a dirk nnd
stnbhcd her in the head nnd breast, also
beating her and t small cirl living with
Mrs. Reilly. Lcavine there, he attempted
an assault upon another lndv. but being
disturbed ho fled, and has not been arrest-
ed. Mrs. Reilly is still living, but is in a
critical condition.

Tho mnrderer is a man twentv six yors
of ago, five feet eight inches hiili, stout,
built, with small dark moustache and
goatee. WIipii he left he had on a erov
suit, with blood marks on it. He also
wore ft light hat.

TnE MoDor-- s to hk Trifd and TTn- -

istted iiy a Military Commission.
Wa."hhiq(nn. June 8. The President nnd

Secretary of War have nlreadybeen inform
ed of the opinion of Attorney GeneraLWil-liam- s

that such of tho Modoes as are charg
ed with offenses auainst the recognized laws
of war may be tried and punished by a
military commission. The War Depart-
ment will, in nccordaoco with this opinion,
send instructions to General Davis through
General Schofield.

There Is no dnnbt the commission will
be organized without delay, and the trial
commeneed.

According to the reculatinns of the army
the proceedings and finding of military
commission, where there is sentence of
death, are transmitted to Washington for
review and approval of the President, be
fore sentence can be carried into eflect.
Several weeks must unavoidably pass be-
fore tho punishment of tho Modoes can
take place, should all the usual postal forms
of communication be observed instead of
tho medium of the telegraph.

BALLOON TRIP'tO EUROPE.
TnE PROPOSED TRIP OF THE LANCASTER

AND READING AERONAUTS.
Professor John Wise nnd W. H. Don

aldson, two experienced and well-know- n

aeronauts, propose to take the balloon voy-
age of which so much has been said and
so little done. Tho Boston Beard of Ale-erm-

have responded to a petition from
them, nnd made an appropriation of S3,- -
0o0 to aid them in fitting out, their a'rial
ship, in which they will start from tho
Common in thnt city on the Fourth of July.
The gentleman intend taking two other
persons with them, nnd through the co-o- p

eration of the Franklin Institute in Phila-
delphia, expect to secure tho services of
two scientuie men.

Professor Wise bases his reason for un
dertaking this perilous voyage on tho fol
lowing theories : At a certain heiiiht above
the earth there is a cnutinuous nir current
or tide setting from west to east, cnused
mainly by the ceutnmgal force generated
by the revolution of the earth on its axis,
and that this current moves at the rate of
from CO to 100 miles per hour. Thus ho
expocts to reach Euglaud in two days, at
the most, from the time of starting. i'n7a-dclph-

ia

Press.

Terhhile Casualty. A very sad af-
fair occurred last Monday, about eight
o'clock A. M.. in the rail-mil- l of the Penna.
Iron Company. Whilst a workman named
Gooivo Gearhart was cngnaed at Ihe rolls,
tho "bull head" of an above was
blown out btrikiiiii him on the fore part of
the head and knocking him senseless. lie
was immediately carried to the residence
of Mr. P. F. Eyerly (his boarding place)
where he expired tho next morning at 5
A. M. His funeral took place at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, from the residence of
his brother, on Ash Street. Mr. G. was
a Frenchman, about years of age. hav-
ing come to this country at a very early
age. JMnville InUlifjcneer.

David Hoffman, of near Northumber-
land, lute of Monroe, Snyder County, some
days ago came near losing his life by tak-
ing, by mistake for salts a dose of exulic
acid. It made him quite sick, but he is
getting bcttci. Selinityrove Timts.

Vice President Wilson was in Bos-
ton last week. He is suffering from the
effects of overwork, which has produced
an aft'ectloti of the eyes, and his physician
has ordered him to abstain from all work,
including correspondence, and seek rent
nnd relaxation during the summer. Mr.
Wilson delivered over 130 speeches, and
traveled nearly 20,000 miles during the
Presidential campaign.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from I'hlladrlphlii.

Philadelphia, Juno 10, 1873.
.Friend W'ilvert:

Having a leisure moment, a thing rather
rare at this our busy season, 1 take advan-
tage of it, to drop you a line or two. The
hot weather of the past few days, has had
tho cfl'eet of hurrying off to the country
thoso who intend to shake tho city dust off
for tho warm weather. Some no to tho
mountains, some, to the sen-shor- others
to Europe, and those, liko your correspon-
dent, whoso business will not run itself,
tske ndvantnge of tho facilities of travel,
and spend the nights in the country, com-
ing iu in the morning refreshed with pure
nir, working it on" during tho day, return-
ing worn out nnd exhausted iu the evening
for a new supply, and such the daily round.
The great iucrwaso of travel to Kuri po is
very plainly evidenced by tho crowded
steamers ;oing out, nud the difficulty of se-

curing accommodation. A distinguished
clergyman said to me n few days ago, he
hardly knew who of his congregation were
ftt home, he'd been using tho pinyer of
thoso going to sea so constantly.

Since my last, little of moment has oc-

curred in our city unless it bo tho obser-
vance of Decoration Day. Never has it
been so generally observed. Here, by sug-
gestion of the Mayor, it was a holliday.
The municipal find National public offices
were closed. Many of the posts assembled
early, but the generality of them immedi-
ately after diuner. Post 2, of which your
correspondent had the honor of being
chairman upon decoration, assembled at
Headquarters at 1.30. The morning had
been very hot and we were all dreading
tho dusty march, when about the time of
moving ihe sky became heavy find a storm
seemed approaching. From extreme heat
nt starling, it changed, before reaching
Monumental Cemetery to comfortable chil-
ly. In former years we've always been
accompanied by nn escort of National
Guards. This year wo dispensed with
them, nnd every one was greatly pleased
with tho contrast. The escort always de-

tracted from the appearance of tho Post,
ond being, in many cases, heedless boys,
lessened the solemnity of the occasion, as
well s iu tuauy cases doing injury that
cost the order considerable to repair. We
had about 100 men in Hue, with uniform
dress of black coats, pants and cravats
whito vests nnd gloves fatigue cap. Grand
Army badge and Post mourning badge
worn on tho loft lappel of coat and above
it a rosebud iu buttonhole. Wc had seve-
ral wagons londed with flowers following
the line anil they again by carriages con-
taining chaplains, orator, Glee Club, re-
cent porters and disabled comrades, your
correspondent among the latter, owing to
rcsevcre injuries. The column was led by
Bock's (free) Baud, tho best in tho city.
Alter a short parade ending at Broad aiid
Coates, the procession moved out Broad
street in open order, stopping to decorate
the monument at Broad and Girard ave-
nue, arriving at tho Monumental Cemete-
ry at 4 o'clock. The band playing a dirge
aud tho bells tolling as we entered the
grounds swarming with people many of
whom had been waiting for hours in order
to have a good position to see. After the
exercises around the monument, aud an
oration by comrade Bosbyshcll, the Post
proceeded to decorate the graves by de-

ployed skirmish line. Recall sounded
about C o'clock, after which the Post re-

turned lo the city, getting back just iu
time to miss n heavy shower that came up.

Yesterday was a great day among the
militia organizations of the city. In tho
old times before tho war it was called bat-talli-

day. The'oivasion was the Spring
muster ami inspection of the 1st Div. N.
G. of Pa. Geueral Prevost, the command-
er thereof, true to his instincts of opposi-
tion to the G. A. It., chose a day set apart
by that order in the State, to assist their
comrades iu New Jersey, in dedicating ft
Monument in Camden. It is not tho first
time he has done so, having once appointed
a muster upon Decoration Day. It must
be intentional, for a man, even of the Gen-
eral's ordiuaiy intelligence, must have
been aware of it. Aia consequence grum-
bles long and loud were heard upon every
side and added not a little to his unpopu-
larity with his Division. An eye witness
told me this morning that tho a Hair was a
miserablo failuie, aud the quiet way iu
which the morning papers review it really
indicate it. Despite tho obstacles our
neighbors in Camden had a gala day, nnd
a grand turn out.

Muuy of your readers were personally
acquainted with, nnd others knew by repu-
tation very well, the Uev. Albra Wadleigh
formerly Hector of tho Episcopal Church
in Muucy, nnd lately of Germantown, nnd
were, no doubt, shocked lo hear of his
sudden death ou the 2,"th ult., iu the prime
of life and usefulness. Death ul all limes,
sad, in this case, lo all who knew aud lov-

ed him, inexpressible so.
The Rev. L. W. Gibson for many years

Rector of St. Matthew's Church iu your
place has recently resigned his position ns
Assistant Minister at M. .James Church,
one of the oldest and wealthiest Episcopal
congregations in this city, which only a
few years ago, built a handsome new
Church at 22J and Walnut. While we
reerd tho necessity demanding the step
upon Mr. G.'s purl wo know ho leaves
many friends behind who will always wish
him well. Tho Rector of St. James, the
venerablo and Moved Dr. Morton, is a
rare instance of long and faithful service.
He came a Deacon lo the Parish, and was
Bishop White's assistant therein seven
years, and afterwards succeeding him as
Hector, and has remained ns such nearly
forty years. His first and only charge.
Long may he live nnd enjoy the love and
esteem of his people.

Yours,
Occasional.

That Favorite Home Rrmedy,
I A I K It I L L f. It,

Has been before the public over Tiuuty
years, and probably has a wider and bet-
ter reputation than any other proprietary
medicine of the present day. At this
period there nru but few unacquainted Willi
the merits of thu P.U.v KlLLKU i hilt while
some extol it us a Imimuit, they know but
litlle of its power iu casing paiu when taken
internally ; while others use it internally
with great success, but nre equally igno-

rant of its healing virtues when applied
externally. Wo thereforu wish to say to
all, that it is equally successful, whether
used internally or eternally. It is sutlicient
evidence of its virtues ns a standard medi-
cine to know that it is now used in ul! parts
of tho world, nnd tnat its sale is constantly
increasing. No curative agent has had
such a wide spread sale or given such uni-
versal salibfiu lion,

Davis's Pain-Kille- k is a puroly vege-
table compound, perpared from tho best
purest materials, nnd with a care that in-

sures tho most perfect uniformity in the
uiediciuo ; aud while it is a most effective
remedy for paiu, it is a perfectly safe medi-

cine ; nud while it is a moat effective re-

medy for pain, It is a perfectly safe medi-

cine, even in the mcst unskilful hands.
It is eminently a Family Medicine;

aud by being kept ready for Immediate re-

sort, will save many an hour of suffering
and muuy a dollar in time and doctor's
bills.

After over thirty years trial, it is still re-

ceiving the most unqualified testimonials
toils virtues, from persons of the highest

'character and responsibility. Emincat

Physicians commend it as a most effectual
preparation for the extinction of pain. It
is not only the best remedy ever known for
Bruisis. Cut, Burns, &c, but for Dysen-
tery, or Cholera, or any sort of bowel com-
plaint, it Is ft remedy unsurpassed for

and rapidity of action. In the great
cities of Indin, nnd other hot climates, it
has become the standard medicine for all
such cotnplnints, ns well ns for Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, nnd all other kindred
disorders. For Coughs nnd Colds, Canker,
Asthma, find Rheumatic difficulties, it has
been proved by the most abundant and
convincing testimony to bo an invaluable
raedeicine.

Wo would caution tho public against all
imitations of our preparation, either in
name, or style of putting up.

May 31, 1873. lm.

WAGES.
ALL WHO ARR WILLING TO WORK.FOR person, old or younir, of either sex,

can make from 1 10 to $50 pur week, nt home day
or evrnhtE- - Wanted by nil. Suitable to either
City or Country, and any fenson of the year.
This is a rare opportunity for those who are out
of work, nnd out of money, to mnko an inde-
pendent llviutr. No enpitnl being required. Our
ptimphlet, to rnnke s livine," Kving fall
Instruction, sent on receipt of 10 cents. Ad-

dress, A. BURTON CO., Morrlsnnn, Wc&t-cftest- cr

Co., N. Y. Ap. 19eowy.

Agents! Wanted everywhere to sell our new
aud novel Kinbroidcrlmr, Mftetiinc.'SPnd for Illus-
trated Circular, to tho MeKce Sliinufacturins
Company, 309 Biondway, New fork, np 19,-l-

THE PARLOR COMPANION.
Kvcry Lady Wants one I

Iery Man ouirht to have one!
Pent on receipt of Ten Cents. Addrets, L. F.
HYDE & CO., 1U5 Seventh Avenue, New York.

BON-TO- FLIRTATION SIGNALS, sent on
recolpt of !!5 cts. Unique Prlntlnff and Publish-
ing House, :;fl Vesey street, New York.

THE BECKWITn 20 Portablt Family Sew-ni- (

Muehine, on 90 Dnys Trial; many advan-
tages over all. SntlsfHi-iio- eunrnntccd, or fiO
refunded. Scat complete, with full directions.
Beckwith 8ewlng Machine Co., iAl Broadway,
New York. np!9; cowly.

THE NEW ELASTIC TRUSS. An Impor-
tant Invention. It retains the Rupture at all
times, and under Ihe hardest nxcrclse or severest
strain. His won with coaifoit, nnd if kept on
nielit and day, clIiHtf r. permanent cure iu a few
weeks. Sold cheap, and sent by Mail when re-

quested, circulars lice, when ordered by letter
sent to The Elastic Truss Co., No. OSS Broad-
way, N. Y. City. Nobody use Metal Sprlnjj
Trusses j too painful ; they slip otTtoo frequci.t-ly- .

nplO, cowly.

t'AXin.Ti:s' '.inis.
for Sienntor.

AT the loiicltutinn of my friend. I have d

to be a candidate for the ntllcc of
STATE SENATOR.

Should I receive the nomination of the Rcpnh-He- n

n party, subject to Hie decision of the Confe-
rees of the District, nnd he elected, I wjll endca-To- r

to di'cbarse the duties of the ollk'c impar-
tially, and to the tct of inv nhilltv.

SAMUEL A. BERGSTREBSER.
Mt. C'armel, May :;t, 1ST.!.

(ounty Trcnsurcr.
HAVING consented to Mie wishes of numerous
friends throughout the county, I offci myself a
a candidate tor the office of

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to the decision of the county convention.
Should 1 receive the nomination and be elected,
1 will use my best endeavors lo faithfully dis-
charge Ihe duties of the o!lice to thu bent lntcr-e- st

of the tax pavers of the countv.
CHRISTIAN NEFF.

Smibury. May SI, 187.1. tf.

For Comity Commission.
At the solicitation of many friends, I consented

lo bo a candidate for the office of
Comity Commissioner,

tubj.'ct to the decision of the Republican county
convuntion. If nominated and elected I shall
endeavor to fill the ifiice with tho best of my
ability.

DANIEL SEAL.
Jackson township.

$clu Jbbcrlismfnts.
Auditor's) otiee.

Isaac Duttery, ct. nl. J In the Court of Common
vs. Pious, of Noithumber- -

E. F. WcUt. ) land county, Fl. Fa.
No. 115, March 1'erm, 1S7:!.

"f OTICE !' hereby given that the undersigned
13l has been appoinicd Auditor by the Court of

Common l'lea.-- of Vnthuinherlaiul county, to
make on of Ihe monies paid into Court,
arising from Hi .ilf of defendant' property, to
nnd among iho-- c cm lied thereto. He will meet
thu creditors, nnd those rluimimr out of thnt
fund, nt his ollice iu III borough nt Sunhury on
Thursdnv, July lOlh, IS7;. at 10 o'clock, n. m.

A. N. BRICE, Auditor.
Suubury, Juue 12, l'.'7:. It.

sonrriiixu sew.
An elegunt Album for 25 cents, holding 24. fntl

siifd cards, hound in full gilt cover nnd sold at
the low price of 2." cents, huitablc for the pocket
or centre table. Order a sample sent by mall,
post paid on receipt of 25 cunts. 3 for CO cent,
orOfortl. Addre,

BURROW .fc CO., Baltimore, Md.
Wauled. Catalogues of Books,

Feet ii res cic, sent five. June 14,'7o 3w.

MILL AND FARM FOR
SALE.

Will be sold at private Sale a
TRACT OF LAND,"

situate. In Washington township, Northumber-
land comity. Pa., containing 50 acre more or
KbS, whereon is creeled a good

DWELLING HOUSE,
Soring of Water near the house, and all neces
sary suitbuildiugs. Thu land Is iu a high state
of cultivation. Also, n

GRIST MILL
three storle high with a never falling Water
Power, two run of stone, baring an excellent
run of , and is located within three miles
of the ml! road station. This valuable property
will be sold on easy terms. For further particu-
lar nppy to

KIEIIL&BRO,
Ri buck P. O.

Juno 14, 1S73. Northumberland Co., Pa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
O F

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned Assignor for tho beneOt of

the creditors of Anderson Deuius, of the borouirb
of Tnrhntville, Northumberland Count, Pu.
will oiler at Public Sale, at the Post Oillce In

tuld borough.
On Sati iiday, Jcne 2Sth 1S73,

the followinu; valuable- ruul estate, lo wit I A

certuiu
LOT OF GROUND

situate In the borouah aforesaid, fronting on main
business mi eet of the towu, containing
acre, on w hich is erected a tine

RESIDENCE AND STORE ROOM,
table.und other outbuilding. The lot I elegant-

ly improved with small Fruit Tre.es, Shrubbery,
ike. This 1 one of the mosl desirable properties in
the pleasant and Horn Islilmr village of Turbul-vill- e,

being Iu the business centre of the town,
aud ha been occupied by the the Pot Olllce ud
a shoe store, for more than Vi year last past.

ALSO, a eoitiiln Lot Iu aid borough, contain-
ing one acre, fronting on Worrell street and
bounded ou eauh of Ibo other lti by a convent-cu- t

alley. This lot la tilled with young, vigorous
and healthy Apple, Penr and Peach Tree, and
contain Grape, Ac., i&c., ail In full bearing

very desirable property.
ALSO, a certuln other Lot In said borough,

containing very ututrly four acre of excellent
land, in a high suite of cultivation, and adapted
to Maiket Gaidenlng, aud Strawberry and Grape
raising. There I not one acre of It In t s,

In fall bearing, and tome eight hundred
Grape vine.

ALSO, a certain other Lot In said borough,
containing ona-fnur- of an acre, This it a Hue

lot, and ptanled with Peach Treet.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M., of tatd

day, when term aud coudilions will be uiado
known by

HENRY PENIITS, Turbutvllla, Pa.
T. J. GAI.HRAlTH, ComlT, Pa.

Turbutvlllc, Jnne 8,'73. 3t. Amuhm, Ac.

neport f""The Flint National Bank
orNnnbury, Pa."

Report of the condition of "The First National
Bank of fluubnry," In tho Borough of Suubnry,
hi the State of Pennsylvania) at the eles of bu-

siness, on the aruh day of April, A. 1)., 1S73.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock puid In f200,000 00
Burplus Fund JJO.tM) 00
Discount, KxchaiiKC, Julcrett, nud

Pront nnd Loss 28,.r0S 01
Circulating Notes outstanding.... 178,ftM 00
State Bank circulation outstanding.., S,U60 00
Dividends Unpaid 1,573 68
Individual Deposits 280,311 98
United States Deposits 122,8124 07
Deposits of tl. rl. Disbursing Officers, 1,388 20
Due to Nntlonal Banks ltf.Avs Vi
Duo to State Banks ur.d Bankers 8,788 81

I710407 87
RESOURCE.

Loans aud Discounts t294,158 25
U. 8. Bonds to secure Circulation 800,000 00
U. 8. Bonds to secure Deposits 60,000 00
U. 8. Bond on hand 700 00
Other Stocks, Bonds nnd Mortgages.. 1,850 00
Due from RedccmluK nud Reserve

Agents 10,431 87
Due from National Banks itu.oTJ 74
Due from State Banks and Bankers... 81,974 59
Current Expenses and taxes paid 4,798 95
Cash Items, Including Stamps nnd

Protest Account 2,845 55
Bills or National Banks 0,82 00
Fractional Currency, including Nick-

els 753 02
U. S. Legal Tender Notes (50,000 00

710,407 37
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA i

Cocstt or NoKTiicMUF.ni.isn, scr.
I, Samuel J. Packer, Cashier oT "Tho First

National Bank of Sunbury," do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Signed, 8. J. PACKER, Cashier.
Sworn to nnd subscribed before me, this 5tU

day of June, A. 1)., 1S73.
Signed, Emahch. WiLVsnT, Notary Publilc.

(Seal.)
Correct Attest t

W. I. GREENOUGH.
JOHN HAAS,
A. JORDAN,
J. B. PACKER,

Directors.
Suubnry, June 14, 1873.

'i

Send tor Illustrated Catalogue and examtuc
our prices before purchasing, as we claim to sell
lower than arv oth"r piab!ishm,tit I" the Citv.

REMEMBER Ihe NUMBER,
12M RIDGE AVENUE, Philadelphia.

SIIF.KIFI'N SALE.
Vlrtno of n certain writ of levari Facial toBYme directed, will be told nt Puhlie Sale, on

MONDAY the 301 h diVy of JUNE, nt 11. o'-

clock, a. m., at the Court House, in Suubnry,
the following properly, lo wit:

All 'hose certuiu seven, contiguous lots or pie-
ces of ground, sittiatc in the borough of Sliamo-
kin, county of Northumberland, and State of
Pennsylvania, nnd known n the general plan of
said borough of bhamokin, ns lot numbered two
(2) three (3) four (4) Ave (5) six (0) seven (7)
and light (8) In block thirty-nin- e S9.

SL'i.ed, taken in execution, and to lie sold ns
the property of Elijah Hummer nnd Catharine
Hummer.

SAMUEL n. ROTHERMEI., Sheriff.
Sherff's Oltiee, Suubnry, June 14, 1873.

UKEI' IT IIA.D1
The Reluiu.e Family Medicine.

DIARRHEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer
Crumps, etc., quickly cured by

the use of
JARDELL.V3

Compound Syrup of Blackberry Ror.t nnd Ehti-bnr-

An old, well tried remedy, entirely vegetable,
pleasant to take, qnick nud certain In etfeel ;

can be depended ou in the most invent ense ;

may he given lo the youngest infant as well m
lo adults. It contains

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
It is n pleasant extinct Aud fendlly taken by

children. Il ha often saved life when phy5i-cl-ii-

had despaired. Keep It in the house and
use iu time. All wc nsk for it is a trial. Don't
let your dealer put you off with something else,
liny it. Try It. Sold by Druggists nnd Store
Keeper throughout tliU State. Prepared only by

li..st.l.L. a: Bitu.,
June 14, '73-3-m. 2000 Market St., Philadelphia.

wjiTfau.so.v, HO A CO., j

No. 22S South SEC OND Street, below DOCK, j

Philadelphia.
WILLIAM FARMSON, HENRY HARNED.
NELSON PUG II. W. W. CREAUTHERS,

Manufacturers of Firtt-Cln- s

FURNITURE.
Prices reasonable. Please call nnd examine

F.XOCII MOHGAXV SOW
SAPOLIO

is n substituH for Soap for nil Household purpo-
se, except washing clothes.

SAPOLIO
for cleaning your House w ill save the labor of
one cleaner. Give it a trial.

SAPOLIO
for Window 1 better than Whiting oi Water.
No removing curtains and carpets.

SAPOLIO
cleans Paint nnd Wood, Iu fact the entire House,
belter than Soap. No topping. Save labor.
You can't afford lo be without ll.

SAPOLIO
fur f courinc, Knives Is better nnd'rleanncr than
Bath Brick. Will not scratch.

SAPOLIO
is better than Soap nnd Sand for polishing Tin-
ware. Brightens without scratching.

SAPOLIO
Polishes Brass and Copper utensils better tlinn
Acid cr Oil and Rotten fcloue.

SAPOLIO
for Washing Dishes and Glassware U invaluable.
Cheaper lhaii Soap,

SAPOLIO
removes Stain from Marble, Table nnd Stutu-ar-

from Hard Uuihed Wall, aud from China
aud Poicelaiu.

SAPOLIO
removes Stains and Urease from Carpet and oth-
er woven lain ics

HAND SAPOLIO
a now and wonderfully erfectivo Toilet
?oap, having no equal in this country or
abroad.

HAND SAPOLIO
a tiu article for the Bath, "reaches the
foundutlou" of all dirt, open the pore
tind give a henllhy ncliun nud brilliant
tint to thu skin.

HAND SAPOLIO
Clenscs and Bentillties the Skin, lus'.nnt-l- v

removing any stain or blemish from
both hand aud faci-- .

HAND SAPOLIO
is without a rival iu the world for cm ing
or preventing roughnest and cha) pm
of either baud or face..

HAND SAPOLIO
removet Tar, Pitch, Iron ot luk Stalnt
and Urease; for woiker lu Machine
Shops, Mines, Ac, Is Invaluable. For
waking IheSklu While, aud Soft, and
giving to h a "bloom of beauty," It I

unsurpassed by any Cosmetic known.
IianiTsA POLIO

cost 10 to 15 rent per rake, and every-
body tnould have ll. You will like it.

DON'T FAIl TO TKY THESE GOODS.
Buy It of your merchant Hhe bat It or will pro-

cure ll for you. If not, Ihen write for our
Pamphlet. "All about bapolio," aud it will be
mailed fie.

ESOCI1 MORGAN'S SONS,
80 Park floe. New Tork.

M.v 81, 1873. lyr.

NOTICE.
The Orient Insurance Co., of Hartford, has

- ......... - ..iu, ...... ..urnin j , mm revolt-
ed the certificate of authority Issued to L. hi.
Yoder to set nt agent for said company.

o. v. 1'KtS 1 UN,
Vice President.

Hartford, Jane 9, 1878.

GIVEN AWAT.
A Fins German Cbkomo.

We send nn elegant chrotno, mounted and ready
for framing, free to every ngent for

LMtHGKL.U
or

Lirs Bioow ths Suitrics, nt Thos. W. Knox.
012 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.

Relates Incident nnd Accidents beyond the
Light of Day Startling Adventares In ll parts
of the World Mines nnd Modo of Working
them ) Undcr-current- s of Society t Gambling aud
Its Horrors ) Cnvcrui nnd their Mysteries ; The
Dark Ways of Wickedness t Prisons nnd their
Secrets t Down In the Depths of the Sea ( Strange
Stories of tho Detection of crime.

The book treats of experience with brigands
night In opium dens and gambling hell life In
prison Storle of exiles ; adventures among In-

dians Jourtrtys through Hewer and Catucoinbs;
accidents In mhtes pirates and piracy ( torture
of the Inquisition ( wonderful burglaries j under-
world of the great cities, etc., etc.

Agent Wanted
forthl work. Excluslvctcrliory given. Agents
cau make $ 100 a week In telling this book. Seud
for eirculart and terms to agents.

J. B. BLRR& HYDE,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

Five Dollars Reward.
THE above reward will be given for

that will lend to the recovery of a plat-
form of fencing hoards which went adrift from
here during the high water, on the night of Mny
the llth,lB7S.

JENNINGS & WELLS.
Wllkcs-Barr- c May SI, 1873. St.

Olllce or
the Lackawansa Bl.OOMjnrHO R. R. Co. (

Scrtmton, I'd., May 23, 1873. $

SPECIAL MEETING of the Stockholtltrn ofA the Lackawanna & Bloomsburg Rail Road
Compuny, will be held nt the Wyoming House,
In the city of Scranton. Penna., on the lixteenth
day of June, 1873, nl ihreo o'clock In the after-
noon, for the purpose and object of considering
nnd adopting or rejecting nn agreement which
lint been made between tho managers of Tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rnilroud
Company, nnd the Directors of the Lackawanna
& Bloomsburg Railroad Company, for the conso-
lidating of the said companies, nnd the merging
of the Lackawanna & Bloomsburg Railroad
Company into The Delaware, Lackawauna and
Western Rail Road Company.

By order of the Hoard.
FRED. F. CHAMBERS,

Secretary.
May 81,1873. St.

CESTEIt OF ATTRACTION.
Everybody is invited to come and buy of;tbe

handsome nssortmcut of
TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES

nt
SAMUEL F. NEVIN'S STORE,

In frame building, ndioinlng Moore A Dlsslnger'a
building, THIRD STREET, SUXHURY, PA.
Just opened a fresh nupply of Confectioneri? of
every description.

TOYS OF A LL KIXDS
constantly on hand. The best RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS it DRIED FRUIT.

PURE IUO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
fresh Bread, Buns & Cakes, every moruini.
FANCY CAKES. BISCUITS, CRACKERS, 4c.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

Having fitted up a room expressly for serving
np Ovsters in every style. Ladies and Geutlvmeu
will be accommodated with the bust bivalves In
market, at all hoars during tho day ami evening.

Families will be supplied at their residence with
the best Shell or Canned Oysters, as desirable,
nt the verv lowest prices.

Call ami eemy excellent assortment of goods
and ascertain tUe piices.

S. T.NEVIN.
DeclO.lSTL

3
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NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House Bjiiiii, Silmry, Fa.

BR. C. M. MARTIN & CO.

TTTE are now opening an entirely new stock
or
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

and are prepared to supply any artie'e in our line
thai may be railed for, we hare also a full stock
of all the leading Patent Mediciue. Fine Perfu-
mery aud Toilet Article a speciality, a full

of Hair, Tooth, Nail, Shoe and other
Brushes, Dressing aud other Combs lu great
variety.

FIXE TOILET NO A VS.
a full line Cooking Extracts, French Mustard,
Choice Spices, Pepper w hole or ground, Castile
and Laundry SoapH, Lamp Chimney nud Lamp
(ioods generally. Bird Seed in large or small
quantitiet,

CARPENTER'S CHALK,
ful stock Fluid and Solid Extract. Elixert and
Pill oft'. 8' P., Sugar Coated, Strengthening,
Arnica, Porous, Poor .Man' aud other Plaster.
Aver", Wright', Scheuk't Mandrake, McLane'
Liver and oilier Pills, our stock embrace every-

thing found In a well conducted Drua Store.
Couutry Physician will tind our stock full and
complete, and we guarantee to sell as low a the
same article rau be bought in Philadelphia,
choice Wiucs, Whiskey and Brandy for Medicin-
al purposes.

OitoherS, 1878.

SlMtlXti OPE.MNO
of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Cloths, Casslmeres, Calico, and everything In

the Dry Good line.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTnS.

Queentwnre, Glassware, aud Wood and Willow-war- t.

GROCERIES.
A large assortment Just opened, which eonIst
of Tea. Colfee, Sugar, Molaosa, Spice, Meal,
Fiali, Jte. The Celebrated Alleutown band uiado

BOOTS AND snoES.
Warranted to give ntisrctlon. In fact a full
utsorlmeul of everything kept iu a
van b bad at greatly

REDUCED PRICES,
for cash. Call and see tho Una selection of new
good, and he convinced that ,

F. J. BVROD'S,
nnr lha Lulhern Church, In Bunhury, is ihe bct
and cheapest place to buy nil kludu of ttore
good. No trouble to ihow goods.

April 5, 1R7S. Iv.


